Summer Holiday work - Class 7
English: Wrtire an essay in your notebook on the topic explaining how each measures would be beneficial to students
1. The
examination system 2) Classes held outside the room.
English Language: Make five sentence by using homophones to clear its meaning , five sentences by using homonyms.
Write and learn the suffix from page 153 - 155. Make a poster showing save trees or save water. Write a beautiful message
or a slogan to signify the importance of the drawn poster
Reading: Read the book (Novel) given to you from Library. Make a detailed book report
Hindi: Read le 5 (1)'सौरमंडल की रहस्यमय दनु िया ' इस विषय पर 200 शब्दो का निबंध ललखो (2) आप िे जो भी कायय elective मे
ककया उसका िर्यि करते हुए अपिे लमत्र को पत्र ललखो (हहन्दी कापी मे ) . (3)प्रनतहदि टी.िी. में समाचारों को दे खकर, उसमे हदखाए
ककसी एक खास समाचार को अपिे शब्दो मे date डालकर ललखो। कम से कम 10 समाचार ललखिे है । (प्रत्येक समाचार पांच से
छह िाक्यो मे ललखे)
Maths: Do Multiple choice questions, value based ques, Check your progress given in 27, 28, 30; 105, 106, 107; 223, 224, 226
Physics: Do the marked Q/A of exercises (G,H,I part) page 24 of Lesson 'Motion' in notebook
Chemistry: Make a model for atomic structure of an atom. Do Ex Q/A (H,I part P-64) of lesson atomic structure in notebook
Biology: 1) Prepare a chart showing different kinds of plant and animal tissue
2)Write about any 3 kinds of allergies their causes and symptoms in classwork copy
3)
Paste pictures of five vertebrate and five invertebrate and explain their adaptation in class work copy
Geog: Draw a chart showing conventional signs and symbols. Draw a route chart from your house to school in your notebook by
using signs
His/Civ: write a report relating to the city of Jerusalem and paste pictures also in your notebook.
German: Do the exercises on Pages...6/7/8/9 and Lektion 1 (pg..10/11/12/1314/15) and Lektion 2 (pg..17/18/19/20/21/22)..
School reopens after summer break on 4th July.
Holiday homework can be downloaded from www.shishyaschool.in/downloads/

